Iii the coure of studying effects of various hydrolytic enzyme.s on chloroplast fine structure, we found it useful to isolate chioroplasts from leaves previously fixed in neutral 6% glutarauehyde) Chioropiasts isolated in this way were not only niorphologically indistinguishable from in vivo chioroplasts, as viewed by light microscopy or by electron microscopy on freeze-etched preparations, it also retained the optical rotatory dispersion and absorption spectra of unfixed chioroplasts. These initial observations indicated that the environment of chlorophyll was not greatly dnged during glutaralde-.h$e fixatioh, and encouraged us to look for photochcnical activi,ty in these chioreplasts. In this paper we show that chioroplasts isolated from glutar4dehyde fixed leaves perform both the ferricyanide Hill reaction, as assayed rnanonietricálly by 02 evolution, and iiiophenol reduction. The hill reaction of these ±ized chioroplasts is sensitive to reagents auch as DQ4J, methylamine,, and pi.osphorylaton cofactors, and proceeds with an efficiency 25% that of unfixed chioroplasts. The Hill reaction capacity of the fixed chioroplasts is almost unchanged after storage periods of many weeks. These results indicate that quattum convorsion and electron transert In photosynthesis are explainable in terms of a rigid protein framework with lipid dispersed th:gh it. (onfonnational changes as such are apparently not necessary for quantum conversion, 02 evolution and electron transport.
Materi21S and Methods. --The glutaraldehyde used for fixation s prepared by diluting the concentrated reagent with water to 6% (v/v), passing it through a Dowex-1 (Cl) column, and finally titrating it with KQH to nH 7 • S Fixation: .pinach leaves were cut with a razor blade into 12 an squares and placed in a beaker which contained an equal volume of 6% giutaraldohyde at room temperature. The beaker was then placed in a vacum desiccator, pumped for about 2 minutes, and then returned to atmospheric pressure. This operation was repeated four times to cam- Hill reaction of fixed chloroplasts: Fig. 2 presents the realts of a majinoaetric assay of the ferricyanide .1(ill react ion by g1utaralde h)ide fixed chioroplasts. These data show that oxygen evolution by fixed chlortpiasts is light dependent, and is inhibited by 1.9 x M DCMJ.
•&ihsequent experinents have shown that the rate of 02 evolution after the dark period is stbnulated by addition of ferricyani4e, even though only to thirds of the initial ferricyanide has been reduced (as calculated from 0evolved). Chlorophyll concentration was reduced or sucrose-phosphate, were discontinued after the first week, since these preparat ions becmme totally iiactive and produced eiidogeneous reductants which produccd large uaik. JCPIP reduction rates. The
• chioroplasts from leaves fixed for one hour or lcnjer retained act ivity f o r, very long peiod of time even though stored in iter.'
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• at 40 C under. air. A period of 24 days produced only a 30% decreaSe in quantum yield in chioroplasts front the one hour fixation. Our storage conditions f or tp cxperLnonts were not optiiva1and can easily be iirnpraved1 For example, it is known that the fixation re'ict ion Itself is reversi.hle, particularly under acidic conditions, and we store4 the chlor, lasts in cnplete absence of fixative.. Also, the pigment absorption of the one hour sarnple decreased almost 5O. during
• the 24 day storag wider. air. In the red region of the spectrum this loss occurre4 priiariiy as a decrease and broadening øf . cedures.
• Syst1 reactions: fl reduced quinone-cytochrome c reaction nediated by system 1 was not detectable with fixed chioroplasts. We
have not yet determined whether this lack of activity is due to a permeability barrier for cytochrome c, or whether system 1 is inactivated
• by fixation. Thigh no permeability barrier appears to st for small ióiees, such a' harrier may still exist for molecules as large as cytohrome C.
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